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MAN ABOUT TOWN: “Miss Universe of ’61,” Marlene | 

Schmidt [who shcd husband Ty Hardin of Hollywood], has a © 

new mate. German TV star Hanz Dietrich Otte... . CBS land- 

lord Bill Paley refused H. Hughes’ offer to buy all of his net- . 

work stock. . . . Biggest loser this 
year in Vegas, they say, is the son of 
a Shah. Over 750 big ones. [United 
States aid money?]. . . . Gina Lollo- 

brigida’s 10 room apt. in Paris cost 

‘her $420,000. .. . Lynda Johnson is 

much prettier than that photo from 

Spain in the N. Y. Times. But that’s 

the price you pay when you quarrél 

with news fotogs. . . . The Rolling 

Stones’ Keith Richards can’t wait to 

get back to London where Canadian 

fashion model Karen Moller makes his 

a happy face. ... Famed criminal bar- 
JENNIFER JONES rister Mel Belli and Pat Montandon 

chase away each other’s glums.... . Star Jennifer Jones’ pals 
wish she’d find someone to help stop the melancholia since 

her husband died. . . . Ice-skating champs Don McPherson 

and Carol-Ann Warner ended their less-than-one-year mar- 

riage. But will continue their, act. . . . New Yorkers who 

suffer bumper-to-bumper motoring in the Long Istand express- 

way call it the world’s longest parking Jot. 

The Bobby Darin-Sandra Dee trial separation is adding 

more mileage than pals expected. . . . Director Mike Nichols 
dates this-doll-and-that-babe but he always seems to return 
to Ann Marshall... . Bob Evans, newest producer at 20th 
Century-Fox, and his starlet wife are back in circulation and 
better friends than ever... . the Kennedy family authorized 
the one book about the assassination the public will believe. 
The detective work was done by Wm. Manchester. The book 
will be published next year. It agrees with the Warren report 
that Oswald did it... . “Peyton Place” co-stars Chris Connolly 
and Pat Morrow decided to wait another year before blend- 
ing. . . . George Hamilton’s national publicity won him so 
many movie deals he had to cancel his entire season of 
summer-stock. . . . Barry Nelson of “Cactus Flower” and 
socialite Genevieve Comstock are a sailboat-duet off South- 
ampton. ... New tew: Ty Power’s daughter Remina and actor 
Robert Hoffman. - , SOY, 

The Brigitte Bardot-Gunter Sachs [W. Germany million- 
aire] trysts are topic a among the Bavarian Alps hunting ledge 
set. He once courted Princess Soraya. . . . Look for most 
agricultural stocks to soar. Within 4 years, they say, every 
bit of available land in the United States will be used to feed 
the population explosion. Sixty million acres are held in re- 
serve. . . . Many solons are not sleeping soundly worrying 
about the loyalty of staffers since the Sen. Dodd thing... . 
Holiday Mag’s annual salutes to the nation’s restaurants offer 

_ this strange fact: Many of New York City’s most expensive 
\ spots are not so high on the list, Ny JA 


